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NOTES
TABLE 1- MONOLAYERCAPACITIESFOR
GLASSYSILICA GEL AND FIBROUSSILICA GEL
TABLE 2- SPECIFICSURFACEAREAS OF
GLASSYSILICA GEL AND FIBROUSSILICA GEL
CONSIDERINGTHE MOLECULESAS SPHERES
of glassysilicagel and fibroussilicagelhavebeen
calculatedassumingthesecondaryamineandketone
moleculesas spheres4. The detailedprocedureof
calculationshavebeengivenearlier!. TableZgives
the valuesof sufaceareasalongwith themolecular
cross-section.
It is observedthat the valuesof specificsurface
areaarenot constanteitherfor glassysilicagelor
fibroussilica gel. Therefore,the assumptionthat
the secondaryamine and ketone moleculesare
spheresis ificorrect. As in the caseof normal
aliphaticalcohols!,normalaldehydesand amines2,
the linear shape of the secondaryamine and
ketonemoleculesis to be takeninto corsideration
in calculatingthe surfacearea. H.e secondary
amineandketonemoleculescontaintwohydrocarbon
chainsattachedto a polargroup,either>NH or
>CO. Like normalaliphaticalcohols,aminesor
aldehydesthe adsorbedmoleculeof the secondary
amineor ketonecanbeheld on the surfaceof the
sorbentat its polar end, either perpendicularor
parallelto surface. In the parallelpositionthere
are two possibilities:the doublechain strip-like
moleculemay be orientedwith one chain resting
onthesurfaceor bothchainsrestingon thesurface.
In thesethree possiblemodesof adsorption,-the
cross-sectionalareas occupiedby the molecules,
andhencethesurfaceareas,will bedifferent. Now,
the cross-sectionalarea of a single hydrocarbon
chainis ZO'7A2 (ref.4). As thesecondaryamines
andketoneshavetwohydrocarbonchairs, tr.ecross
sectionalareasof thesemoleculesmaybe assumed
to be twicethe valuefor a singlechain, i.e. 41·4
A2. Assumingthis value for- the cross-sectional
areaof thesecondaryaminesandketonesar:dknow-
ing their monolayercapacitie<;,thesurfaceareasof
glassyandfibroussilicagelhavebeencalculatedfor
perpendicularmodeof adsorption. For calculating
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Fibrous silica
gel
0·0178
0·0221
0·0126
0·0187
0·0241
Glassy Fibrous
silica gel silica gel
437 44'7
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364 31-9
366 4007
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Specificsurfacearea
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36'90
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31-03
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Glassy silica
gel
0·173
0·174
0·144
0·169
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Molecular
cross-section
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Sorbate
Diethylamine
Di-n-propylamine
Acetone
Diethyl ketone
Di-n-propyl ketone
Diethylamine
Di-n-propylamine
Acetone
Diethyl ketone
Di-n-propyl ketone
Sorbate
Evidencefor OrientedAdsorptionin the
Monolayersof GlassySilica Gel & Fibrous
Silica Gel (SantocelC)
Studieson theadsorptionof secondaryaminesand
ketoneson fibroussilicagel (SantocelC) andglassy
silica gel revealthat thesesorbatemoleculesare
adsorbedperpendicularto the surfacein thecaseof
the former and bothperpendicularand parallelto
thesurfacein thecaseof thelatter.
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INVESTIGATIONS on sorption and desorptionin glassysilicageland fibroussilicagel (Santocel
C) of normalalipllatic alcohols!,normalalipllatic
aminesandnormalaliphaticaldehydes2haveshown
that thesestraightchainlinearmoleculesareheld
in the adsorbedhyer perpendicularto the surface.
It wasfelt that a studyof sorption-desorptionwith
sorbateshaving two hydrocJ.rbonchains, as in
secondaryaminesC1.ndketones,wouldthrowfurther
lighton thenatureof orientationof adsorbedmole-
culesonthesurfaceof silicagels. With thisin view
sorptionanddesorptionofdiethylamine,di-n-propyl-
amine, acetone,diethyl ketone and di-n-propyl-
ketone havebeen studied and the results are
presentedin this paper.
Glassysilica gel was preparedaccordingto the
methoddescribedearlier!.Fibroussilicagel (Santo-
eelC) was obtainedas a gift samplefrom MIs
Monsanto Co., USA. The sorbatesused were:
diethylamine(Riedel),redistilled,b.p. 56.0°;di-n-
propylamine(Koch-Light), redistilled,b.p. 110.7°;
acetone(BDH),redistilled,b.p.56'1°; diethylketone
(E. Merck),redistilled,b.p. 101'7°;and di-n-propyl
ketone(Fluka), redistilled,b.p. 144·Zo.
Sorptionsand desorptionswere studiedat 35°
in an air thermostatemployingMcBain-Bakrspring
balance3• Silica gelswereactivatedat 450°for 4
hr beforeuse. Duplicateexperimentswere con-
ductedand the resultsof one set of experiments
are presented. In eachsystemthe 1st, Znd and
3rdsorption-desorptionhysteresisloopsweredrawn.
For calculations,the Znd cycleshavebeentaken
into consideration.Equilibrium values were re-
cordedeverythreehourly, thoughcompleteequi-
libriumhad beenattainedafter 1·5hr.
ApplyingtheBET equationthemonolayercapa-
cities have been calculatedand the values are
presentedin Table 1. The specificsurfaceareas
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TABLE 3 - SPECIFIC SURFACE AREAS (IN m2g-l) OF GLASSY SILICA GEL AND FIBROUS SILICA GEL
CONSIDERING PERPENDICULAR AND PARALLEL MODE OF ADSORPTION
orbate
Diethfamine
Di-n- opylamine
Acetoe
Dieth I ketone
i-n- opylketone
Perpendicularmodeof Parallelmodeof adsorption
adsorption A
B
Gla.ssy
Fibrous----------- ~-
gel
gelGlassylassyFibrous
gel
gelgel
593
60·675477-15085,2
429
54 3393'4648 ·0
618
565,91 001 8
8
44282 6
391
2 793
(A) Onechainrestingon the surfa.ce.
(B) Two chainsrestingon the surface.
the aralIel mode of adsorption, the molecule is
conS ered as a rectangular rodI. Knowing the
thic ness of the hydrocarbon chain, the volume
and he length, the molecular cross-sectionalareas
and ence the surface areas are found out. The
surfa e areas thus calculated for both glassy and
fibro s silica gels for the three modesof orientation
are iven in Table 3.
It s observedfrom Table 3 that the surfaceareas
for brous silica gel calculated for only perpendi-
cula adsorptionarenearly the same. This indicates
that he adsorption of secondaryaminesand ketones
on t e monolayer of fibrous silica gel is of oriented
type and that these linear molecules are held
perp ndicular to the surface in the monolayer.
In the case of glassy silica gel, the surface area
(calc lated for perpendicularadsorption)with respect
to -n-propylamine is less than the value with
resp ct to diethylamine. As far as the ketones are
conC rned, the value decreasesin the order acetone
>d -n-propyl ketone. This decreasein the surface
area from the lower member to the higher member
of t e secondaryamine and ketone series is similar
to t e behaviour of the different members of the
nor al aliphatic alcoholsI,normal aliphatic amines
and aldehydes2, Adsorption of normal alcohols,
ami es and aldehydeson glassy silica gel has been
can uded to be of mixed type, i.e. both perpendi-
cula and parallel to surface. It follows that
adso ption of the secondary amines and ketones
on gassy silica gelmust also be of the mixed type.
F m the results obtained, it can be concluded
that (i) the assumption of cross-sectional area of
the econdary amine and ketone moleculesas twice
the cross-sectional area of the primary normal
alco ols, amines or aldehydes is justifiable, (ii)
adso ption of the secondaryamines and ketoneson
the urface of glassy and fibrous silica gels is of
orie ted type, i.e. either perpendicular or parallel
to s rface or both, (iii) adsorption on the surface
of fi rous silica gel is entirely of perpendicular type
of a sorption, and (iv) adsorption on glassy silica
gel urface is of mixed type, i.e. partly perpendi-
cula and partly parallel to surface. These general
can lusions are supported by the fact that glassy
silic gel is microporous in structure and fibrous
silic gel macroporous.
T e authorsare thankful to the CSIR, New Delhi,
for nancial support.
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Acidity & CatalyticActivityof Modified
Zeolite··X
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Surfaceacidityand acid stren~thdistributionof
variousforms of zeolite-Xhavebeendeterminedby
non-aqueoustitration technique.The activity for
o-xyleneisomerizationhasbeenfoundtodependupon
theconcentrationof stron~acidsitesin thezeolite.
Na-X containsonly weakacid sitesand is inactive
whereasCa-XandH-X possessin~stron~eracidsites
areactivefor isomerizationofo-xylene.
THE acidity of X-zeolites, which exhibit excellent
acidic propertiesand possesscarboniogeniccata-
lytic activityl-3 has been reported recently4but the
acid strength distribution of decationatedX-zeolites
havenot beenstudiedso far. A completedescription
of acidic properties of a solid catalyst requires the
determinationof the nature of acid sites (Bronsted
or Lewis type) as well as the acid strength distri-
bution pattern. This communication presents our
results on the determination of the acid strength
distribution of decationated X-zeolites and their
catalytic activity for a-xylene isomerization.
Linde 13 X (sampleA) and 10 X (sampleC) were
commercialUnion Carbidemolecularsievesin powder
form. The RRL-X (sample E) in Na-form was
synthesized in our laboratory from paddy husk5•
The ammoniumforms of the zeoliteswere prepared
by the conventionalion-exchangetechniqueusing an
.aqueoussolution of NH4N03 at 80°. The decation-
ated samples Gr> G2, G3 and G4 were prepared
by subsequent heat treatment of the ammonium
